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The Senate Rackets Committee today heard 

testimony ab ou t - rubbish. The co mmi t tee, investigating 

the way ga r bage 1s collected ln New York and Loi 

Angeles. lo s t of today's testimony, by Police Captain 

Jamee Ha milton, of L.A. 

Captain Hamilton says - t e rubbilh collector1 

ot hie clty, work ln cooperation with the Team1ter1 

Union.The two, dividing up the lobe - among their own 

members. Independents, driven out of bue1ne1s .... 

~ 
,- P 7, a lot of money involved - twenty million 

dollers e year. 

The rubbiPh collectorB kee~ the L.A. 

reetaurante in line- by threatening to leave their 

garbage where it 11. Within •a day or two any 

rebell1oue re taurant has no more customer s . The 

ree ult - the collectors can set their own price. 

Monopoly in Loe Angelee, according to thle Police 

Captain - a monopoly of the rubbish bu11ne11. 



ROGERS 

Our new A orney General intends to push for civil 

rights -- jQ&t as u di his predecessor, "6Pb8Pt Brownell. 

So~rces close to the Justice Department say - Rogers is more 

flexible than Brownell -- more ready to compromise. He won't 

step on_southern toes, 

--4 4 
say - nugaN 11 a civil 

I 

by this administration. 

19he can avoid it. But they still 

~ rights man,. as th~ phrase ls understood 



INFLATION 

resident lsenhower says that the problem of 

inflation - isn't as bad as it was. The President's feeling, 

made public in a letter to Congressman Charles Chamberlain, 

~ (~~., 
of Michl an. /\Bepubllcan/-'~-?asked the President to 

call a special White House conference - on inflation. The 

President replies -- that isn't necessary. 
dl. 

He admits llllt rise 
A 

in price~· H---a,.vt~..,;/ut • thinks w~"f.e holding 

~ I\. 
the line.- theN 1s no run away inflation. 



HABIBI s 

Six t een merlneA on duty 1n Jepan - to be 

court-mart1aled. So announced by Admiral Roscoe Good, 

Commander of our Naval Forces 1n Japanese water,. 

The , arinee, accused of brutality - when they 

were on guard at the N~vy brig in the Saeebo NaTal Bea& 

nn;~~~ocused of torturing and beating a number of 
-~ 

pr11oner • Their defen!e • they treated the prieoner• 

•*- wlth f1rmne•• - standard Navy treatment. lut the 

»avy 11n't accepting that explanation - at least, 

until a court-martial hears the case. 



PHILIPPINF.s 

T1e Philippine election 1s described as the quietest 

4 
in the eleven year history of the island republic. There,been 

~ tA.-(J .. r,~7 -
.a--tgGOd ~l~f\....m,1, - a typhoon, ~rougb- - knocking 

-~;u£, 
over houses and bl-eatli~telephone llnes.Burlf ~ violence. 

Six million Filipinos, going to the polls - a record number, 

with eight thousand special troops to keep order. 

First returns show a see-saw battle- betweeen 

President Carlos Garcia and Sugar Magnate Jose Yulo. 



PARIS 

To ay French police rounded p almost t hree hundred 

North A r1cans. A crack-down on terrorist operations inside 

France. More t han five hundred loyal Moslems have been killed 

in t he past year. Another two t housand, wounded. 

J 
Newly el ected Premier Gaillard ha, promised to 

deal with the Algerian rebe111o;'~ began at home today -

with the arrests.~ acting under emergency powers,~ 
/ 

1m11e ttw, asking for an extension of those powers If! to allow 

u him to search houses and hold suspects. 



ADD ID PT 

at r tonight , t e Jor anian Parliament appeale to 

t he r st of t e Arb world for help . A tele ram, sent to t he 

lea ers of the Arb tates. The telegram, asking them to stand 

by Jordan -- a al st t .e gyptian press attack- which Jordan 

_,;:- ti-'! ~. r. • • 
says 1s poisoning the political atmosphe~Jft ,, tr pert _ 

m-tl'le VOl'ld\ 



The Egy ptian ress, in an all-out attack on the 

ting or Jordan. Cairo papers, launching a pro paganda 

barrage• ai ■ed at overthrowing young King Hussein. 

Accusing hia of what they call •cruel and repressive 

■eaaure1•. Hussein, called guilty of treachery - becau•• 

he accepted Aaerican aid. 

ln Aa■an, Jordanian officials reply that Nasser 

ia 1iapl7 trying to cover up the cri1i1 in Eg7pt. Tr7ia1 

to divert the attention ot the people of the Hile froa 

their own ecoao■ic difficulties, b7 •~ipp ing up tbla 

newspaper attack on the Iing of Jordan. 



CHIAN KAI SHEK 

A erica will overtake the Russia~s in the field of 

missiles - within five years. So predicted by the leader of 

Nationalist China. Chian Kai Shek , speaking in Taipei - after 

a visit to our seventh fleet. - -
Chiang points out t hat before World Nar Two - Germany 

led the world in scientific weapons. Yet America outdistanced 

the Germans - when we had to. He thinks we'll do the same 

thing with the Russians. 



PLANE 

That flig t of our strato-jet t nker from 

Westover Air Force Base, ~as RC ucetts - to Buenos 

Aire~ - made hictor y for two re sons. First, it ~et 

a new speed re ord. And ~econd, the nilot w~s a 

Ge 1eral - second in ccmmand of the A1r Force. 

General Curtis LeMay took his IC-135 up just 
' 

before five P.K yesterday. -1ioar~acro1g more 
/J 

than six thousand mile~ 11& ¾eade« e a peed of f 1 ve 

hundred miles an hour - at th1rty-f1ve thoueand feet. 
(? , '-~ .. :--'1,_ .. ; ~- 4t-( ·t,J~, 
A-net he aet ~ down 1n Buenos Aires,I' - ;uat befer• 

I( /' 

--A-.M-.- ~&f- Vi th him, hi 8 Vice Chief of Stsf f • 

and e crew of a venteen. 

The idaa of tl:le 

Argentina's National Aviation 

_.,~ " 
-,-oof/1 that Uncle Sam 1s not behind anybody - 1n the 

field of aviation. 



NATO 

a to onfe r ence , an American General 

sai - we oul es tr t e Soviet Union in case of war . 

ir orce neral omas Power , r eferring to our t r ategic 

ir Command . Sayin, it ' s mor e t an a match f or ovie t 

G i ded missiles . 

General Power says that we have pl anes ready to go 

"-at 7' • minutes' notice. Crews, sleeping next to their 

planes,- Iha pleas, armed with the latest weapons. Asked 

whether that includes u nuclear bombs, 8en11ut :$6! answered: 

"They're not carrying bows and arrows. " 

enator Jackson of Washington also spoke today. 

The Chairman of the scientific committee, calling for a special 

Nato training center - to teach trainees from all the nations 

how to handle~issiles. The wt>..ahington Democrat, telling the 

f i ft een Nato countries - t hey will have to spend eleven-millign 

uottsre more every year - to bring t he West up t o a 

lentif ic l evel with Russia. 



g,LAM91t 

Pre1ldent liaenhower will deli••r bl• aeooa4 

addr••• on Science and Securi\7 in Oklahoaa Cit7, 

to■orrow ni1ht. The Preaident haa no plans be7ond hla 

speech. To Oklahoaa Cit7 - aad then back to laahiqtoa. 

le hear h• will receive oae apeclal aalate. Tbe 

football teaa of tbe Ual•eralt7 of Oklaboaa, to preaea\ 

Mr. ll•••~•••r wit~•• aatoarapbe4 rootball. Tb• 

Sooaer1, aa 70a p•oba,11 know, b••• won fort1•••••• 

atraiabt - the 1reate1t winnlq reoor4 in ao4••• 

football. 



ITSJSIIQB 

Adla1 Stevens on will serve ae a coneultent 

to the lisenhower adm1n1stration. So ennounoed today 

by the Wh1te ~~J~uee. Pre11 Secretery J•as1 H gerty 
~~~ 

saying - Stevenson will help draft our progrAm for 

1c1ent1f1c cooperation with our all1e@. He'll work 

~ 
1n close cooperation with ... State De~artment. The 

" 
titular bead of the Democrat1c Party, to be kept 1n 

~ ~ 
touch w1th Adm1n1etration 1de••,<~ act a~ advteor -

unt11 the full program 11 worked out. 

~ 
In lew York - Stevenson/'...,.&a.e.A be wa1 

eounded out by Secretery of State Dulle• - who a1ke4 

for hie ~ help. £tevenson told ~ .. ,.,, ◄f-1 l&ta 
/' 

he W&I w1111Dg to do 

~tit--
~ roreign pollt1c1 
. ·- ~ 

anytb1ng he could - lo teep ti.,, 
b1-part1san. The Democratlc 

candidate tor President @eying, "I wtll gladly~ 

sta■zaa and d1ecu111 our government• s prop:01a11:. A_.. .. 
,v ;,,e/ 

be,S defend the program publicly - both here in 

America, and in the allied nations. 



SISEJHQJP 

1aid - but it's obTtoue that Preeldent lieenhower 

••• conferring with his top expert• about the challen1• 

of Sovte\ 110 lenoe · *~~Jl.1.1~■ U •• 

• 
ff be included - in hls me11a1e• to Coner•••· Bera 

expected to aek for more ~oney for the m111tar7. 

Aleo, an increa1e tn foreign a14. 

The Preeldent went through a 1erle1 of olher 

meetlA&I today. He called ln hll top milltar7 

a4vtser• - elona with t ! e economl s tr. All of whlcb 

·ltci( I! 1n41oa\e ■ - ).•• Sl■ e:J.'.)tu;r 1s \ak1n& a,._. look a\ 

every department - trylng to declde on an oTer-all 

program for the com1Af year. 



HQ§CQf 

The world's two top Communlet natlon e - 1n 

a eummlt conference. Ke.o T~e Tung, meeting with 

Khrushchev - to talk over common strategy. The B011 
we, 

of Chinese Commun11mA8rr1ved 1n the Ru1a1an oap1te1 -

to help celebrate the fort1e,b AnnlTer1ary of lhe 

BoleheT1k revolution~ b" etaye4 on - tor\~ 

conference et the Krem·1n . 
.11.f-

Obeervere in Moscow bel1e•e ~ Mao 11 throwtag 

hl• 1upport behln4 

tak1Dg a tough line 

the Coamunlal bloc. 

nruehcbev. Bot . Coamun111 leader• 

~~~~ 
- wltb~ lndependenl na110n1 of 

Kao wae 1uppo1e4 to · be 1 n Varesw by now. 

Apparently Khru1hohev pereueded hla to etay ewaJ 

from Poland for a whlle - as a warning to Goaulta. 

Kao Agreed. Because he 18 still dependent on econoalo 

~ 4.../-,J-
help from Bu1e1a. We~,know~more about all thte -

I r .... 

when Mao and XbruahcheT mate public their lolnl 

communique. 



IAAIJLW,I 

ln the Britleh House of Coamone, loc1R11~t 

member8 urging the Conservative Prime M1nteter -- to call 

a 1uaml\ aeetlng - dolt now. They want MeoN111an lo 

1nv1 te 11 eenhower a,nd Xhruahchev to London. TheJ ,b1u 

the Prl•• Nlnleter rhould not loee hla chance - when 

Pre•ldeat ll ■ellhowe r 1B 1a ~for \be Sato talk■, 

NacMlllan•e rep11!:,<h• cerlalnlf hopel Kr. 

11aenhower wlll find time to v1a1t London. lut MacK111a 

refuaed to coament on the Queetton of 1nY1tiDI 

lhruehcheT. 



SOBELL 

The Supreme Court tums down a plea of Morton 

Sobell - who was convicted for his part in the Rosenberg 

espionage ring, Sobell asked for his conviction to be set 

aside - because he was kidnapped from Mexico City - with 

government prosecutors using false evidence, to make him 

look like a fugitive. The appeal, Sobell 1s e1ghth•attempt 

to gain hla freedom from Alcatraz. But the Supreme Court 

says - there's not enough evidence 1n his latest appeal.# 

,,,,. 
to over rule the court that convicted him. 



ANDRIA DORIA 

A Federal Judge rules - payment, can go 

ahead 1n t he csse of the Andree Dor1a,,fie •r•at 

Itelian l in r, sunk in July of N1ne teenFifty- Six -

af er ~ co111B1on w1th the •st octho1~• of the 8wedl•h 

American line. Almost fifteen hundred cla1m• were 

filed after the aoclden,. 

Today, attorney• for both ' l 1ne1 ea1d- the 

amount f compeneatlon hes been eettle4 1n aboul 

•eYenty percent or the caaea.~udge Lewrence Wal ■b 
g1vee perm11e10n - for the peymente to begln. Judge 

W•l•~1•1•1ng both llnee for their ■ peed. 

'J- <-~ 
a.441ng ~ 1 t I• the f 1ret t l■e he~ ••m .l~ver 

Hl1 Honor 

1eeA 

compenle1 looting for olelmante - 1n order to tettle 

with them. 



IQPR£11 co~,~ 
The Supreae Court removes a ban - on the aotioa 

picture called •The Game of Love,• a French fila - that 

has won several prize•; but i• full of aocalled torr14 

lovt seen••· ln lineteen fifty-fl••• the police 

coaaiaaioaer of Chicago banned it. 

lo• th• U.S. Supr••• Court rules that tbe 

picture oan be abowD to the general pabllc. Tb• Ja1tioe1 

holding that no proper ataadard ••• uaed - when it••• 

oalle4 •iaaoral•. At the aaae ti■•• oar bi1be1t 

trlb•••l ref•••• to 117 down an, general prlaolpal - for 

deoidin1 Jaat when a aovle la, or is not, i■■oral. 



MRS EISENHOWER 

The news women of Washington gave a party today. 

The guest of honor - Mamie Eisenhower. Our First Lady, hailed 

on her sixty-first birthday -- although t he newopaper girls 

jumped the gun a little - Mrs. Eisenhower's birthday actually 

falling on Thursday. 

The guest of honor appeared wearing a black silk ,. 

- fo~ suit and Q a sable stole. Also, pink orchids, ~1•~ 1JJ 

her hostesses. A feature of the party - a big birthday cake, 

with sixteen ldla candles. Sixteen?e1ua111~ _.!tecause it's 

~ 'W\r, tru~-~~,,a~ 
s~ty- one -- bac~rds. _rJfN.. BleeRh• .. •• ,-.~•-m 
-tt "'t-~ 17-,- .J..,t~ · --c- .;r-,"7:. ? ) Le:, )Le "l:t:i, ) ~ J, 
at. 1-ha ■l•e,i'tone Jiahe '••Pl•.·"•••• • .goed 1N11t ler 

I 



ANNOUIC£B: And now Lowell - anything odd? 

L.T.:- A couple of weeks ago,•• heard how the hiatorlo 

Briti1h fir■ - Lloyd's of London, insured a hou1ewif• 

again1t being hit by Sputnik - when it co■ee dowa! 

lell, to4a,'• atory la about Llo7d1 tatla1 out a 

policy - lnataad of writing one. At the opeala& I the 

new Lloyds buildlq, next Thru14a,, the Queen Mother 11 

to prealde. low Qo74'• in1ure1 itaelt againat the 

po11lbillt,J - that Ber lo7al Blghneaa won't ■•k• it! . 

Pr•••nted b7 flood, lightnlna or an act of God. 

Llo7d'•• the fir■ that will ina•r• an,thla1, 

taking out a policy 111,b another fir■• That•• a ••ltcb! 

At an,rate it 1ound1 odd. 

And aolong until to■orrow. 


